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Portrait of the family of Toplesh's priеst
© Institute for Ethnology and Folklore
Studies with Ethnographic Museum - AEIM,
BAS
Object: Portrait of the family of Toplesh's priеst
Description: Full length outdoor shot in the farmyard
of a rural house showing a seated woman
with an infant on her lap, and man in
an Orthodox priest garb, holding a child
in a dress on his knee, and two other
children in dresses are standing next
to him. In a second row a young man
in a military uniform with a hat with a
cockade is standing among three boys in
rural clothes with hats. One of the boys is
holding a book, and another - a scroll.
Comment: Gift to the National Ethnographic
Museum from the Bulgarian Ethnographic
Society (Balgarsko narodouchno
druzhestvo).
Date: Not after 1909
Location: Toplesh
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 328mm x 390mm
Image: 200mm x 246mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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